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Diary Dyddiadur 
 
 

KS3 
Parent Information  

Evening 
28 September  

6.30pm 
 
 

Open Morning 1 
Years 5 & 6 

Monday 28 September 
tour 9.30 and 11.15am 

 

Urdd Eisteddfod  
Proclamation        

Ceremony 
Saturday 3 October 
Flint Castle, 1 - 4pm 

 
 

Year  7  
Mass of Welcome 

Monday 5 October 
6:30pm 
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Twitter @srgchs 

Chaplaincy Twitter 
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 Welsh Phrase 
 

Autumn / October 
Yr Hydref / Hydref 

 Follow Flintshire 
School Meals on: 

Twitter 
@FCCSchoolMeals 

Facebook - 
Flintshire School Meals 

World War One Battlefields Tour September 2015 
Taith i Feysydd Brwydr y Rhyfel Byd Cynaf, Medi 2015 
Recently, a group of students and staff 
had the privilege of visiting the Battle-
fields of World War One in Belgium and 
France.  
In Belgium, staying in Ypres, we visited, 
Ploegsteert to see where the famous 
Christmas Truce of 1914 took place, 
the Peace Tower at Messines, Span-
broekmolen Mine Crater, Hill 60 and 
the Caterpillar Crater and a number of 
cemeteries and memorials to the fallen 
including Tyne Cot Cemetery near 
Passchendaele, the resting place of 
almost 12,000 soldiers of the Common-
wealth Forces. We also took part in the 
moving Last Post Ceremony at the 
Menin Gate, which takes place at 8:00 
every night. 
In France, staying in Albert, we visited 
many places associated with the Battle 
of the Somme including, The Railway Hollow Battlefield, Serre, Beaumont Hamel, Lancashire 
Lane (The Sunken Lane), The Thiepval Memorial, The Ulster Tower, Ovillers, La Boiselle, The 
Lochnager Mine Crater and Mametz Wood where we saw the Welsh Dragon memorial to those 
who fell between 7 and 14 July 1916.  
In preparation for the visit, students had been told the stories of three men from St Mary’s Parish 
in Flint who had lost their lives on the Somme. These were Lance Corporal Thomas Richardson 
who was killed on 18 November 1916 on the Ridan Ridge and buried at Serre Cemetery Num-
ber 1; Private Frank Brown who was killed on 8 July 1916 near La Boiselle and buried in Warloy 
– Baillon Cemetery and Private Patrick Costello, who was killed near Guillemont on 16 August 
1916. He is commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial to the missing. 
Whilst on the Somme, we were privileged to visit the places where 
these brave men fought and died and after having a service at 
their graveside / memorial, laid wreaths. The inscription on the 
wreath card said: 
This experience made the connection between the community of 
Flint and the First World War a vivid and real one. These were our 

own, who had given their life 
for freedom. The students and 
staff had an incredible experi-
ence over four days. 
We learnt about the past, how 
it affects the present, what 
lessons can be learned from it and were inspired by the 
stories of soldiers who sacrificed everything so that others 
may be free. When we visited the various places on the 
battlefields, we commemorated the lives of the fallen and 
promised never to forget what they did. We did so with  
reverence and in humility.  

The students said…” 
“It was extraordinary to see the places where all of these things happened’ Jack Parry Year 10 
‘’There was such an amazing atmosphere at the Menin Gate Ceremony. I’ve never experienced 
anything like it’ Holly Jones Year 10 
‘‘To see the grave of the Devonshire Regiment near Mametz Wood was very moving. They are 
buried in the trench where they fell.’ (The inscription outside the trench says ‘The Devonshires 
held this trench. The Devonshires hold it still’) Seren Speed Year 10 
“I found visiting the cemeteries particularly moving. When you see the fatality figures on paper, 
you do not get a sense of the scale until you see the incredible number of graves stretching out 
before you’ Ed Carter Year 12 
“It has all been interesting and amazing. I cannot pick out a highlight’ Matthew Tulloch Year 10 
‘I found the Menin Gate inspiring. Seeing all the names of those who have never been found 
and hearing the Last Post really showed how important it is that we remember the effect of war 
and that it must not happen again’  Helena Artus Year 12. 



French Opal Coast Discovery Trip 2016  
Ymweliad â’r Opal Coast, Ffrainc 2016 
There is a letter being sent out this week with all participating pu-
pils.  The letter contains important information about the next pay-
ment.  If you have not received a copy of this letter and have sent 
in your deposit for this trip, please let Miss Amos know. 

GCSE German Speaking Examinations  
Arholiadau Llafar Almaeneg TGAU 
GCSE German Speaking Examinations for Year 11 pupils will take 
place between 14 and 16 October 2015.  Pupils will need to speak 
for between two and three minutes on holidays and answer gen-
eral questions on that topic.  They have audio files and notes in 
their class work and speaking exam exercise books to help their 
preparation.  Please speak to your child's German teacher if you 
require any further information. 

Year 9 go Global 
Ymweliad Blwyddyn 9 â’r Globe 
A selection of Year 9 students from high schools across Flintshire 
took part in a MAT trip to The Globe Theatre, London, last  
Thursday; where they had a tour of the theatre, visited the Globe 
Exhibition and saw a performance of Measure for Measure,  
performed by the RSC. It was an outstanding performance, and 
the students gained unique insight from the experience, which they 
thoroughly enjoyed. Students described the day as “exciting”, 
“interesting” and “really funny!” All engaged well with one of  
Shakespeare’s ‘problem plays’. 
Despite the early start, all of the students were full of life and  
enthusiasm, and made some excellent friends. They were  a credit 
to their schools and themselves; a fabulous day was had by all!



 

KS3 Information Evening 

Monday 28 September 6.30pm 

Topics to be covered include helping your child to im-
prove their Literacy and Numeracy, Internet Safety and 

Cyber Bulling, Sex Education and Enrichment week 
2016. 

Year 10 Netball 
Pêl-rwyd Blwyddyn 10 
The year 10 netball team have been very busy this week. 
Last Thursday they competed in the Urdd U15 Netball  
competition at Bangor where they reached the semi finals. 
Results  SRG v’s Flint High won 10-5 
  SRG v’s  Aberconwy won 7-2 
  SRG v’s  Tryfan  lost 8-12 
  SRG v’s  Brynhyfryd won 8-5 
Sadly, they lost in the semi final against Maes Garmon but 
they played really well.  Congratulations to the Year 9 girls 
that joined them as part of the squad.  On Tuesday after-
noon, SRG hosted the Year 10 Flintshire netball playnight. 
Results  SRG v’s Hawarden a) won 7-1 
  SRG v’s  Mold Alun lost  1-7  
  SRG v’s  Hawarden b) won 5-1  
  SRG v’s  Castell Alun lost  4-5 
  SRG v’s  Argoed  won 7-2  
Mrs McNally and Miss McMahon were delighted with their 
hard work and efforts.  Also, many thanks to the year 11 
GCSE PE students who umpired at the event. 
Well done, girls!  Da iawn, merched! 
 
Football Fixtures 
Gemau Pêl-droed 
Monday 28th September 
Yr 10 v’s Argoed (Welsh Cup) Home 
Wednesday 30th September 
Yr 9 League (at Flint)    
Wednesday 30th September 
Yr 8 v’s Hawarden (Welsh Cup) Away 

Open Evening 
Noson Agored 
We celebrated our Open Evening last night.  Presentations 
were made to a packed audience before Year 5 and Year 6 
students explored the exciting opportunities available at 
SRG, with their parents.  Numerous comments were received 
about how much the students were looking forward to joining 
us in September 2016! 

MacMillan Coffee Morning Success 
Llwyddiant Bore Coffi MacMillan 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This morning the staff, pupils and some parents of our SRG com-
munity came together to do their bit for Macmillan Cancer Care 
and were part of the 'world's biggest coffee morning'. Thank you so 
much for all those that gave their time and effort to make it a suc-
cess. We will let you know next week what our final total is... 


